Relations between non-protein sulfydryl levels in the nucleus and cytoplasm, tumor oxygenation, and clinical outcome of patients with uterine cervical carcinoma.
The non-protein sulfydryls (NPSH) glutathione and cysteine are able to effect chemical repair of radiation-induced DNA damage, particularly under hypoxic conditions, and are implicated in radioresistance. The levels of NPSH in the nucleus are predicted to be more important than those in cytoplasm. We, therefore, investigated the relation between nuclear NPSH and the clinical outcome of radical radiotherapy (RT). A fluorescence image analysis technique to measure nuclear NPSH was developed, based on the SH-reactive probe 1(4-chloromercuryphenyl-azo-2-naphthol) and the DNA dye 4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole. This was used to measure nuclear and tissue NPSH levels in biopsies obtained from 58 patients with locally advanced uterine cervical carcinoma, treated with radical RT. An approximately twofold range in the nuclear and tissue NPSH levels between individual tumors was found, although the intratumoral heterogeneity was much smaller. Nuclear and tissue NPSH values correlated closely in all cases. No statistically significant associations were noted between NPSH levels and tumor size, stage, or tumor hypoxia as determined at the time of biopsy using an Eppendorf po(2) probe. The response to RT and patient survival did not correlate with tumor NPSH. These results did not support the existence of an independently regulated nuclear pool of NPSH and showed that tissue and nuclear NPSH are not predictive of the outcome of patients with locally advanced cervical carcinomas treated with RT.